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TWENTY EIGHTH YEAR

MRS WGQLSEY

PUSSES AMf

ILL FIVE DAYS

A devoted wife und a kind and lov

lng mother waa called to her eternal
rost when MrsLoulse Wooluoy died
at the Safford Hospital Friday after ¬

noon at SMS oclock after an Illness
of only a few days from acute in ¬

digestion and other complications

Mrs7 Woolsey was taken 111 while
In town on Sunday afternoon July 30

and her husband started with her for
tholr home In Artosln about 5 miles

from town but when they had reach
ed the home of Mrs J A Farrell on

Center street Mrs Woolsey was suf
forlng so Intensely that she asked to
be loft with MrB Farrell A physi ¬

cian waB summoned Immediately and
everything possible to relieve her suf- -

r
faring was dono but her condition
continued to grow worse and on Mon

day she was removed to the Safford
11 v s

Hospital where Sho was given every

aid known to the medical and nursing
profession MUVwlthouf avail and af-

ter

¬

suffering five days death came

and relloved her pain

Thebody was removed to-the un¬

dertaking parlor of OBryan and Raw

son and prepared for burial Later it
waa taken to the home of Mr and Mrs

Emmott Williams at the end of Main
Htreet wherelt lay In state until Mon

dayafternoonwhen It was taken to

the Layton church where the funeral

services were held and whlch were
attended by one of the largest num ¬

ber of people ever assembled at an
occasion ot this kind The beautiful
wfilte casket was completely covered

with jrtawerB waoy ofthem belie
oeat from friends 44 roUttves1 wo
lire At t distance

Th services were conducted by

Bishop Jos H Qreenhalgh and 1he

sneaky were himself President
Andrew1 Kimball and President W L
Payne jilll of whoniv spoke word oj
comfort and told of the hope of a life

beyond the gnive where theywlll be

with tho loved one wtio had gone on

before and where sorrow never comes

o The aopRn whlch were sungbyiyie
Laytis choir included Sometime well
Understand I Know My HeaVenty

Father Knows and Guldo Thee to
Jilo Another musical number was
a sacred duet by Prestdent and Mrs

Payne entitlod Hope Beyond The
Grave

Bishop H W Crockett ot Eden of ¬

fered the opening prayer and the bene
diction was pronounced by Charles
Burrell of Layton

After the services at the church the
remains were taken to Union ceme
tary where the grsvpi was dedicated
by John W Morris and the remains
Interred In their last resting place

Mrs Woolsey waa the daughter ot
Mr and Mrs William Bansom and was
born on July 12 1883 and at the time
of her death was 39 years of age As

a girl she was very popular with the
young people and made friends with
every one she met

On April 25 1303 she was married
at Pima to Arthur Woolsey who Is
now a prominent cattle man of tho
valley and al the1 time of her death
was the mother bf 10 children who
had come to bless their union Soven
of her children afe now living tha
oldest being a daughter Mrs W P
Gllmoro and tho youngest a baby girl
about three years old Besides the
children she loaves her husband who

is heartbroken over the untimely death

RETURNS FROM OFFICERS
TRAINING SCHOOL AND

OTHER COLORADO CITIES

After a stay of several weeks In

Colorado Iajor E D Householder
and little daughter Lucille returned
home Friday afternoon Major House-

holder

¬

was called to Ft Logan Colo

to attend the Reserve Officers train ¬

ing Bchool which was held during
July While the majorwas at the train
lng camp Lucille waa loft with her
grandparents at Lamar Colo and at
tho close of his military duties he
joined her there and spent several
days with his parents whom he had
Hot seen for five yeais

Major Householder states that the
people of that state have had one of
the hottest and dryest summers ever
expeileuced and except on land that
Is Irrigated by storage reservoirs tho
crops are short and the market light

DISCUSS PLANS FOR

PROTECTION OF CATTLE

A meeting of the cattlemen who
have cattle glazing on the forest re
serve in the Graham mountains held
a meotlng at the office of the Ari-

zona
¬

Title and Abstract Co at 10

oclock Saturday morning M E
Musgrave state predatory animal In ¬

spector met with the men and plans
for proectlng the cattlemen from loss
of cattle killed by wild animals were
discussed and while no definite ar
rangementa were made the men are
considering the employment of a
good4lon hunter to the Btatloned in
the mountains all the time

Mr Musgrave assured the cattlemen
of his willingness to cooperate with
them arid Is willing at all times to
give them any advise or any assist
ance they may need In this work

o

EARLY MORNING 8WIM
AND CAMP BREAKFAST

A Jolly party of our young ladles
arose early Sunday morningand went
to Solomaajrille where they enjoyed
a swim in the cool waters of the
plunge and afterward went to the
river where they cooked and enjoyed
a delicious breakfast

This was the first of a number of
early morning parties that are planned
for the future by these ypung ladles
Who Believe there Is nothing more
enjoyable than sunrise swims - and
hjkes rt i - v

Those In the party Sunday were
Mrs Edith Lehman Mrs R P Brooks
Mlssea Edna SchVoeder Eva Prina
Phyllis French and Ruth Prina

CRANDALLS HOME

Mrs S L Crandall and children
who have been In the Graham mount ¬

ains for about two months came home
Sunday

ArtWMAAWmNVWVWW
of his wife She also leaves an ased
father who resides In Elgin Oregon
with his daughter Othor relatives
are four sisters and two brothers all
ot whom live at a distance The sis ¬

ters are Mrs Myrtle Gaff ot Preston
Idaho Mrs William Raamussen El ¬

gin Oregon Mrs Titlle Larson Walla
Walla Wash MrB Mary Bownkef of

Stockton Cat and me Brothers are
Jim Ransom ot Preston Idaho and
Will Ransom ot Stockton Cal

In the death ot Mrs Woolsey a
family of small children are left with ¬

out a mothers loving care a husband
loses a helpful companion and x the
friends and neighbors are without
one who was always ready and willing

to aid them tu any way she could

The sympathy of this community

and ot the entire valley Is extended

to the sorrowing husband children

and other relatives In the grief that
has come to them
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SENATOR ASHURST DISCUSSES

NATIONS GREATEST PROBLEMS

United States Senator Henry F
Ashurst represents a large state
whose people havo large IdeaB In

politics economics and everything
elso which concerns the welfare and
happiness of the people tho folks In

Arizona are progressive Their sen
ior Senator is especially acceptable
to the farmers and Btockmen ot the
Nation He is acceptable to them
because he Interprets their views In

a most accurate and convincing man ¬

ner to his colleagues In the great-

est

¬

law making body in the world

The Arizona statesman like many

other far western and southwestern
solons has made a deep Impression
on official Washington The perti ¬

nacity with which he follows up a
matter after he is convinced that he
is light lias hi ought to the minds of

those who direct the affairs of ihp
country the conviction that he is a

foice which must mo reckoned with
When Arizona woh admitted to the

Union some of the staid and erper
lenced Senators expressed tho fear
that the youthful state may send
some crude material to the great
chamber They wfere pleasantly sur ¬

prised however when the young ro
bust but cultured diligent and agree

able man from the new common- -

wealth was sworn in
i

It wasnt long
until Senator Ashurst convinced his
colleagues that he had strong con-

victions

¬

which he was determined to
write into the Federal laws

Senator Ashurst Is progressive In
eveythlng He does not believe that
when our Constitution was written
and ratified the country had reached
Its aenlth in constructive organic
legislation On tho contrary rhe
thinks progress all along the line Is
necessary to assure the continued

soundness of this nation and her in-

stitutions

¬

He believes that the cotton grow

era and the farmers and stock rais ¬

ers In Arizona are just as much en-

titled

¬

to consideration as the manu-

facturers

¬

ot tho Atlantic seaboard-He

does not believe Congress is jus ¬

tified In giving consideration to any

interest while the people who make
possible the feeding uf the babies and
the mothers and fathers ot the land
are neglected

I do not believe that the farmers
stockmen or any other collection ot

citizens should be given special privi-

leges

¬

but the truth Is the pedple of

this country must Vie assured the
means of providing something to
pass through the alimentary canal
said Senator Ashurst in one ot his
characteristic speeches If you make
the raising ot food unprofitable you

will drive people to other pursuits that
will moan we will be compelled soon-

er
¬

or later to import our necessary
food products

One result of a policy which will
force us to buy our wheat In Argen-

tina

¬

or Australia will be the creation
ot the greatest and most burdensome
navy the world has ever known If

we depend upon the outside world
for our bread we will be forced to
provide the means necessary to as
sure an abundant supply That would
mean that we would have to equip

ourselves with the greatest sea fight-

ing

¬

machine the world has ever
known

Senotor Ashurst greatly pleased

the farmors and stockmen of the
United States when he opposed the
Cummlns Esch railway bill One ot

tho stories he told in describing that

precious legislation has been repeated
in oery part of the United States
and It has even traveled to Europe
The atory he used to Illustrate the
evils ot the transportation bill was
told by him In this way

Thla bill reminds me of a man
who was founded banged in our Btate
forty years ago On his back was
pinned a piece of cardboard on which
was written this man was a bad citi-

zen In some respects and a darned
sight worse In others

Senator Ashurst believes freight
carrying charges should be substan ¬

tially lowered and he sees no reason
why the substance of farmers should
bo eaten up in exceiisrve rates Of In ¬

terest ln the creation of a horde of

middlemen all of whom demand a
shnre of the proceeds and in many
other imposts which could be es ¬

caped if the Nation would establish
a sane and reasonable system of dis
tribution

Tho record of the Senator from
Arizona has been fully approved by
national leaders Of the great self help
Organizations He has never failed
to vote for measures designed to aid
the farming and stock raHIng Indus-

try nor has he ever allowed a bill
which might injure these Interests
to pass or be considered without reg ¬

istering a strong and insistent pro-

test
I work with the farm bloc be

cause I believe the farmers and stock- -

men ot the United States ought to
have an organization in Congress
which will look after matters in which
they are deeply concerned said Sen
ator AshursL Those who object to
the farm bloc nave no censure for the
Wali Street Bloc the excessive tariff
bloc and the many other blocs which
sod to it that the great aggrega ¬

tions of capital do not suffer through
legislation averse to their Interests

It Is notorious that fof many
years the farmer has been neglected
Ignored and flouted at Washington
Many men who are sincere In their
purpose to serve their constituents
lack the information necessary to the
formation of an intelligent opinion on
agricultural matters It haa bo long
been the custom ot leaders to think
In terms of the manufacturer the
shipbuilder the international banker
and the Industrial magnate that agri-

culture

¬

has been forced to a seat in
the rear at the National Capital

But that time has gone by A

genuine form consciousness has been

created In Washington and the farm
bloc If it Uoes its full duty will see

that this is kept alive

Senator Ashurst is not dogmatic

He vofed for the agricultural emer-

gency

¬

tariff bill so that the farmers
ot this nation may be placed in a posi

tion of approximate equality with
the Europeans and Asiatics when
seeking markets in the United States

The Senator from Arizona sees no

reason why the sound and depend
able stockmen ot Arizona should not
receive credit on the same terms and
conditions as is allowed the merchant
ot the city He Insists that an agency

be created through which the men
who raise the meat food for the Na ¬

tion can obtain credit on liberal
terms extending for six months ntne
months one year eighteen months or
three or oven four years Thla view
Is held by leaders ot great form or ¬

ganizations and they most highly val-

ue

¬

the work ot Senator Ashurst is
doing In an effort to obtain some such

MRS

W E BARNUM
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

STRATTON ENJOYING

VISIT OF FRIENDS

Mrs J N Stratton has as her
house guests Mrs Charles Hcno and

her two sons who arrived on the af¬

ternoon train Friday Mrs Henos
homo Is in New Orleans La hut this
summer she and her sons have tour-

ed

¬

the State of California and are
now on their way back to Louisiana

When Mrs Heno and Mrs Stratton
were girls they both attended the
same college in Louisana where they
were classmates and became fast
friends Later they were teachers
together In that state until sixteen
years ago Mrs Stratton returned to
her home in Safford This is the first
meeting ot the friends since then and
it is needless to say that both ladles
are enjoying the visit Immensely

Mr Heno Is expected to join his
family here in a short time

FORD AGENCY RECEIVES

EIGHT NEW MACHINES

Saturday the Ford Agency received
another shipment of Ford cars which
were unloaded and placed In the gar
age the same day The consignment
consisted of two roadsters two coupe
three touring cars and one truck

The demand for Ford cars is In ¬

creasing dally and the agency here
alms to keep a number ot the latest
Improved models In its warehouses

BROWN AWARDED CONTRACT

FOR ARTESIA SCHOOL HOUSE

Bids tor the construction and equip
ment of a school house In the Artesla
district were opened by the supervis
ors yesterday The contract Was

awarded 4o Gratz D Brown the
amount being 6400 at par and ac-

crued

¬

interest

legislation

We must it this can be achieved
by Federal legislation make impos ¬

sible in the future a policy of detia
Hon which proved so ruinous to the
fanners in IS 31 Said Senator Ash ¬

urst THere is no reason wh

farmers and stockmen should shdul
der more ban affair share of losses
which come in periods of decline
The records show that they were
compelled to assume a Yery much
larger share of the burden than prop
erly belonged to them

This is well demonstrated in a
statement recently Issued by the De ¬

partment of Agriculture when we
were told that while in 1919 the
farmers for all their products in ¬

cluding cotton wheat meat and wool

received nearly twenty four billion
dollars in 1921 they obtained a little
more than twelve billion dollars This
disastrous impairment ot values
brought ruin to scores of thousands
of our farmers and stockmen Other
industry was not asked to pay any
thing like so monstrous a penalty
or bear bo outrageous a burden

Senator Ashurst haa made a num-

ber

¬

of speeches recently at cpnven

tions whore the delegates were not
In accord with htm on agricultural
subjects He has succeeded how
over In his unique and characteris-
tic

¬

way In convincing many that the
hope of the Nation is in its soil He

has been a crusader In urging ade-

quate

¬

hospitalization of dlsrbled ex
service men and with the exception

ot Senator McNary himself he is the
most valiant champion of the

Reclamation Bill Farm
ers National Magazine Washington
D C

Senator Ashurst la a candidate for
the democratic nomination for Sena-

tor

¬

His nomination Is assured and
it is a sure thing that he will bo re ¬

elected next November
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VISITS COUNTYS

WELFARE WARDS

The secretary ot the State Child
Welfare Board Mrs H A Guild ar-

rived

¬

here Friday morning from Globe

to visit the children who are being

cared for by the board

In company with Mrs H E Cooper
secretary of the county welfare board
Mrs Guild spent three days visiting
the homes where the children are liv ¬

ing and found conditions much Im-

proved
¬

over what they were when
she was here last September She
found all the children better nourish-
ed

¬

the homes cleaner and better con
ditions generally Two homes one in
which were four children and two in
the other are said by Mrs Guild to
be the cleanest and best cared for
In tho State

The welfare board is spending an
average ot 300 a month in Graham
county for the care of the undernour
ished and improperly cared for child-

ren
¬

For this work the state has
made an appropriation of 712 hut
this amount has been augmented by
funds that have been appropriated
to but not used by another county

Mrs Cooper secretary of the coun
ty board reports there are nine fam ¬

ilies In which the number of child ¬

ren range from one to seven making
a total of 37 that are being cared for
by the board Tho first in each fam¬

ily is given an allowance ot 20 the
second J10 and eac additional child

S Besides those now being cared
for Mrs Cooper has four families in
which the children umbr 45 ojutia
waiting list- - pending the sUta-aee- t-

ing of the board iaSeptembar i
After making a thorough Inspec ¬

tion ot the conditions here Mrs Guild
loft on the evening trftlaSundar for
Globe

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS
F

RETURN FROM PHdBNIX

County Highway Commissioner Phil
C Merrill and Frank A Webster and
clerk ot the board of supervisors Mar¬

tin Layton returned Saturday from s
business trip to Phoenix The party
went to ihe capital city to consult
with State EriglneerMaddock regard ¬

ing work on the highway and to learn
when bids for work on the hard-surface- d

road would be called for No

definite date could be set at this time
tor the bids but the state engineer be
lieves It wljl be about September 1st

DAY IN AND OAY OUT

MONTH AFTER MONTH

Ford Trucks give their owners
i isatisfaction ot always being

ready for the iask

Built right at the factory and
kept right by unequaled service

tho Ford Truck delivers more

ton miles for the dollar ot cost
i

YOU CAN EASILY PAY MORE

FOR LESS VALUE

WEBARNUM
AUTHORIZED

FORD LINCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS


